
Opinion Request No . 224 answered by letter . 

December 22 • 1961 

Honorable Jaok L. Clay 
Supe~tendent. D!via~on of Insurance 
J efferson ~ding 
Jefferson C1.ty • M1sa.our1 

Dear Mr. Cl ay : 

This letter of advice is in lieu o.f a i'ortnal opinion in 
answer to the inquiry of your immediate predecessor forwarded 
on June 13. 1961. with respect to his authority under applic
able statutes to prohibit the use or "good bealtb .. or "sound 
health" clauses 1n accident and health policy forms . 

Defore cUacuaa1ng Missouri's statutes particularly appl1c• 
able to accident and sickness insurance policies 1t 1a 
necessary to take notice of the legal character ot tne insurance 
contract . At 44 c.J .s •• Insurance , Sec . 223. we find the 
following t exts 

"A contract of insurance 1a a CQDI!ler>c1al 
or mercantile oontraot . While it has 
some features Which distinguish 1 t from 
an ordinary commercial contract. 1n 
general respects 1 t 1s like any otber 
contract and is govemed by the same 
rules . Being a voluntary contract. 
as long as the terms and condi tiona 
made therefor are not unre•ona.ble or 
in violation ot legal rules and require
menta, t he parties ma.y make 1 t on such 
terms , and incorporate such prov1o1ona 
and cond1t1crut as they see fit to adopt . " 

In Winters v . Reserve Loan Lire Insurance Company • 221 Mo . App . 
5191 the Jtansas C1ty Court or Appeals was construing the pro
V1a1ons or a life 1naurance contract and spoke aa follows at 
221 Mo . App . 519, l . c. 524 : 
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"There is no evidence as to how the amount 
of the 1n1t1al premiWft or $1194.25 on the 
substituted policy was aPrived at or what 
it was made up of. or course it was quite 
1amater1al as to how the amount wae cQlllputed 
for the l"eason that the parties were at 
liberty to enter into ~ sort or a contract 
they desired without interference by the 
courts, except for fraud, m1atake, or the 
like, or lack or consideration. " 

Xt is or interest to note that the Winters case, cited above, 
did have a "good health" clause in tbe insurance contract, 
though it was not in issue. 

Judicial approval or "sound health" clauses in lif'e in
surance contracts is to be noted in the following l.a11guage 
from lt1rk v. Jlletrol)ol1 tan Life Insurance Company, 336 Mo. 
765, l.c . 783, 784, 81 s.w. 24 333: 

"We think also that the Kern case correctly 
construes the statute as making no distinc
tion between innocent and fraudulent m1e
representat1one, especially when the statute 
ie applied to a sound health condition in 
the policy 1teelt such as 1n the instant 
case. That stipulation is a part or the 
contract which the parties had a right to 
and did lUke.. The insurer agreed to ass tUDe 
11ab111ty only upon condition that the 
1neured should be, not merely believe her
ectlt to be, in sound health when the policy 
wae issued, and the premium was fixed upon 
that basis." 

Kirk v. Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, supra, is quoted 
approvingly in Lipel v. General American LU'e Insurance COUIPanY, 
192 s.w. 2c1 8'71. 

With reference t<> the general rule that contracts of 
insurance are to be govemed by the 8allle rules aa other con
tracts, the following l~age 18 cited from Howard v. Aetna 
L1f'e Insurance CoDQ}any, 346 Mo. 1062, l.e. 1067, 145 s.w. 2d 
113t 

"Respondent cited a number of oases 1n 
support of its contention that contracts 
of insurance must be governed by the same 
rule& as other contracts. That 1s funda
mental l.aw. n 
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In discuosing the power of the Legislature as distinguished 
from the powe~ of the Insurance Commissioner to prescribe a form 
of insurance contract to be written~ the following language is 
not to be overlooked from Nalley v. HOille Insuran"Ce Coa;>any, 250 
Mo. 452, l.c. ~66: 

"So that we repeat that there can be no 
question (owing to the intricacies of 
insurance contracts) that the Legislature 
can prescribe a t orm f or aueh contracts 
to be used 1n this State, but 1n our 
Ju~nt 1 t cannot delegate this i:ov>ortant 
tack to e1 ther the Insurance COlJIIliss1oner 
or to the 1n3Urance coDJpan1es1 or to both 
combined. If public pollcy demands that 
the public be protected in theae contracts 
the police power ie no doubt broad enough 
to authorize legislative action, but 1t 
yet remains a legislative dutyj which 
cannot be delegated. " 

The case of Nalley v. Home Insurance Company~ supra, decided 
in 1913, wae followed by SWtnney v. Connecticut Pire Insurance 
Coq 8 S.W. ~ 1090, decided bJ" the Sp-ringfield Court of' Appeals 
in 1928. In this latter case the Court was discussing Section 
6239 RSMo 1919, now found at Section '319 .16o RSMo 1959.- such 
statute being coDIDOnly referred to as the standard .fire policy 
form law. That statute cont1nueo to provide that "said policy 
rona may be approved by the insurance eo.iseioner [Bt..U>er1n
tendent o£ insurance] of this [the] state. " With reference to 
said statutG the Spr1.ngf1eld Court of Appeals spoke as follows 
at 8 s.w. 2d 1090, l.c. 1092: 

"This standard form is recognized bJ our 
statutory law, and is required to be filed 
by all old line insurance companies doing 
business 1n this state with the state in
surance com.1ss~oner and by h1m approved. 
Section 6239. In so far as this particular 
statute atte~ts to permit the insuranco 
c01111111aa1oner and insurance companies to 
write the terms of an insurance iolicy,. 
it is unconstitutional and void. ' 

YouP authority, if any, to prohibit the inclusion of "sound 
baa lth" or "good health" clauses in 1nc11v1dual accident and 
health policy forma being used in Missouri must be found in 
Section 376.770 to ~6.795 RSMo 1959. su~h statutes beiDf titled 
11 Unifor~~ Ind1 vidual Accident and Sickness Insurance Law, and 
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enacted by the 70th Genel."al AGaembly of Mt.seouri (Laws 1959, 
H .. B. No .• 252). The seneral powex- or the superin"ndent or 
insurance to approve pol1-o1es un4er this law is found spelled 
out 1n language found at Paragraph 1 o~ Section 376.177 RSMO 
1959t roeadins aa follows-: 

"7 • Approval of pol1e1es . No _policy sub
ject to sections !{6. 770 to 316.795 &hall 
be deliV'~red or 1esued for del1veey to any 
person in this state unl.G&& such policy, 
tnc:luding any rider, 1ndo~ment ox- other 
p~v1$1on-s, aupplelQent acy thereto, ehall 
have been approved by the sup(llrinten<lent 
ot insurance. !he su erint nde.nt shall 
ha~~ author1t o s~e reaeona e rule 

· . re . a: ons eonee · an . 
. ~ ~s Oll _o . po e o~ . aa_ are !!~C!ssarz, 
e~er QI' la.avrsable. §:\eli rules ana 
reguiat!on~ Sl'iil1 p~ovide, aQlOng other I 

thing:s, that 1t a policy tonl is disap ... 
proved, the rea~ons therefor ·shall be 
atat~d in writing; that a hearillg shall 
be granted upon auch disapproval, :tf so 
requested; and that the ra11 ure ot the 
supet.-1ntendent of insurance to take action 
approving or 41sapprov1ns a .submitted 
po11e7 tors; w1tnin a st1pul.ated time. not 
t~ exceed aixty 4ays fr~ the date of 
filing., Shall be <teemed e.n approval I 

thereof until euch t1~ as the superin
tendent of insarance shall notify the 
~ubm:1tt1ng oonrpa.ny. 1.n. writins~ or hie 
d';aapproval tb.el'eof. The s &r1nten4ent 
of 1nsuranc'e shal ~ ~ rove . ose 
~o c ee !'!!4C are n c .. · · ce w · 
1ii fiiaurance la1f$ or f:8 etate and wl\a.oh 
9ontdJi aiiCJi woiCJi,. 2hriseotm

1 
¢Ond'filons. 

ana fid•!ona, wbtcl'i ~ :spec ~ ce~ 
and · !eoua and reaeo~bly a · quaie 
!g· me~t . ~iaea ~~iii;emen ~ f'ox- the ;ero ... 
'qecUoa o ~libee ~nput§<I. " · (Uiidersco;;!ng 
euppllea} 

The lansuage first underscored 1n Paragraph 1 of ~etion 376.777, 
supra~ lUdts the Nle l1lak1ng powtl'r or the superl:n.tendent or 
insuranee to those wles and r.es.ulat1ons be J.1a¥ make pertaining 
to the "fUins and submission • of poliat.es, and cannot be oon
st~ued as ~ting auth.ont~ to the sup.e~1ntendent to order ad
d1 t1onal contract pl'Ov1.&1one to be placed 1n the policy, or to 
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order contract provisions deleted. The second underscored 
portion o£ Paragraph 1 o£ Section 376. m ~ supra~ places a 
duty upon tho superintendent of insurance to approve only 
thoee policies which are in compliance With the lams ot this 
state~ and \'thicb contain "euch words. phraaeolagy, cond1.t1ona 
and provisions which are specific~ certain and ur~iguoua 
and reasonably adequate to meet needed requirements for the 
protection or ~llose insured. " 'Ihe duty pl&ce(1 upon the super
intendent or insurance by language Juat reJ:'erred to, and 
appearing 1n Paragraph 7 or Section 316.m, supm:. mu.at be 
read 1n tho light ot all provisions toWld 1n tho Uniform 
Individual Accident and Stokness lnsurance te.w (SP,cs . 376. 
T70 to ~6. 195 RSMo 1959). 

Vi thout Qiscusuing in detail the matters required to be 
expres4ed 1n the policy by Section 376.7556 and the spec1£1o 
provisions requi.~ed 1n the policy by Sect1on '3'{6. 777, it wil~ 
sutt1ce to sa)' that nowbere 1.n t.lU.a law is thoro a retex-ence 
made ~ inclusion or exclu.a1.on ot "aound health" or "good 
health clauses 1n pol1o1ea, or appl1cat1ona Which may become 
a part ot suoh policies. 

It is conceivable that a "good hea~tb" or "sound health n 

clauae appearing 1n an application to become a part or an 
accidel'lt and bealtll. policy rorm GUbject to ~proval under 
authority found 1n Paragraph 7 ot Section "5{6."{77 RSMo 19591 may 
be so worded ats to be not spooitio, uncerte.ll1, ambiguous,~ 
and not reasonably adequate for the protection of those 
insured, as sueh l anguage is use~ in the statuto. 

In vie\1 ot our lll--ullysia of the atatuto ancl case law 
related to this subject, aa oxpresaed 1n tbia letter, it ~s 
recOI!Illended th.a t until such time as experience in tho Division 
of Insurance has demonstrated that the uae of "aound health 11 

or 11good health" clauaea 1a worldng to the detriment of the 
insurance buying public you should place no obataolaa 1n the 
way of tho u8e of such clauaea. 

When elq>erience baa demonstrated tbat the uae ot "aoWld 
health" or ,.good health" clauses ia not to the best interests 
ot the insurance buying public, or that tuoh clauses are on 
their very face manite8tly ambiguous, uncertain and mislea~1ng, 
1t 1a our tbougbt 1 t w1U then be appropna te tor you to 
oonaider tho adv1aabil1ty or recommend~ legislative action 
to correct tbe situation, or perbapa some other re.medy. 
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Thi.G o:f':f'1ce stands ready to construe any paJ.9ticular 
"sound health •• or "good health" clause you find necessary 
to aub~t for examination. 

JL0 1M:mn :mc 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS !'. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 
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